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four Inches Diameter, and one Inch deep. Then the Stand was fet on a Cake of Rolin, or a Plate of Glafs, or the Brims of a Drinking-Glafs, or of a Cyhndnck one, fuch as are ufed for Water Glaffes. f ii a G f m Uft be,firft warmed, then the Difh being tilled with Water, the Tube rubbed, and moved both under the Dilh and over the Water three or four time?, without touching them. After it has been excited not o d y the Diih, but the Water alfo, becomes Elec! ti ca l; and if a fmall Piece of Thread, or a narrow Slip of thin Paper, or a Piece of Sheet-Brafs Com " only calle£ Tinfel, be held over the Water' in an horizontal Pofition, within about an Inch or fora? nues more, any of the faid Bodies will be attracted to the Surface of the Water, and be repelled but not fo ohen as by Solids. If a pendulous Thread beheld at feme Difiance from the outfideof the Dilh. it will be attrafted and repelled by it many times together with a very quick Motion, but not I t fo great a dZ ltance as when the Dilh is empty.
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, T l nient/P Paratus, which confifts of a S P tu Jlal of about four Inches and a half loner ftiff p r of Ivory about two Inches Diameter'1 Unnn l Bafe per End, asm the larger Stand, there'is a W^p ! on ( 2 2 p ) on which is fcrewed on one of the little Difhes, which are made of Ivory r Of thefe I have feveral Sizes, from three Quarters to one Tenth of an Inch Diame ter. When any one of thefe little VefTels is filled with Water, fo as that it may Hand above the Brims of the Gup, and has acquired a Spherical Surface (as it will do in the fmaileft Cups) let it be fet on the Table with the little Stand to which it had before been fcrewed, or, which is better, upon the larger Stand mentioned above, the great Difli being taken off, and the final! plain Top fere wed on; being thus prepared, let the Tube be excited, and held over the Water at the Difiance of about an Inch or more. If it be a large Tube, there will firft arife a little Mountain of Water from the Fop of the Drop, of a conical Form, from the Vertex of which there proceeds a Light (very vifible when the Experiment is performed in a dark Room) and a fnap» ping Noife, almoft like that when the Fingers are held near the Tube, but not quite fo loud, and of a more flat Sound: Upon this immediately the Mountain, if I may fo call it, falls into the reft of the Water, and puts-it into a tremulous and waving Motion. I have now a few Days fince repeated this Experiment in the Day time, where the Sun fliined : I perceived that there w$re fu^ll Particles of Water thrown out of the Top o f 'the Mount; ahd that fometimes there would arife a very fine Stream of Water from the Vertex of the Cone, in the manner of a Fountain, from which there iflued a fine Steam, or Vapour, whofe Particles were fo fmall as not to be feen ; yet it is certain that it muft be fo, fince the under Side of the Tube was wet* as I found when I came to rub the Tube again 5 and I have fince found, that though there does not ( 2 J 0 ) always arife that Cylinder of Water, yet there is always a Steam of invifible Particles thrown on the lu b e, and fometimes to that Degree as to be vifibJe on it. When fome of the larger Cups are made ufe of, they are to be filled as high as may be without running over : The Surface will be flat about the middle Part, but when the Tube is held over if, the middle Part will be depreffed into a Concave, ^arts towards the Edge be railed $ and when the Tube is held over againft the Side of the Water, the little conical Protuberance of Water iffues out with its Axis horizontally, and after the crackling Noife, returns to the reft of the Water, and fometimes there will be thrown out of it fmall Particles of the fame, as from the ufed M ead of this Tow) then cut it into Pieces o f about an Inch long, and untwift it fo as to lie foofe • then ftrew it lightly over the other Mortar, which isat the fame time to be kept turning over, and fothis Stuff to be beat into it, keeping Labourers continually beating in a Trough, and mixing it till it be well incorporated with all the Parts of the Mortar, And whereas it will be fubjeft to dry very faft, it mbft be frequently foftned with fome of the aforefiid liiquor of
Gram, and M y r a b o l a n s, and fomefrelh W ater; and when it is fo moiftened, and bear, it will m ix'well, and, with this they build (though it be not ufual to* build common Houfe-Walls thus) when the Work Liquor before mentioned, w-alh it gently over there w ith; and when it is quite dried in, do the fame again. And a Plaifter thus made is more durable than fome foft Stone, and holds the Weather better in India, than any of the Bricks they make there. In fome of the fine Chinam that is to endure the Weather, and where it is likely to be fubjeft to much Rain, they put * Gingerly. Oil inftead of Ghee; and alio in fome they boil the Bark of the Mango-Tree, and other Barks of aftringent N atures, and which grow here in great Plenty by the Sea-lhore • but to all of the fine Chinam, that is for outfide Plai* ftering, they put Butter-Milk, which is here called foyre. And for infide Work they ufe Glue made very thm and weak inftead of Size, for W hite-wafhin/-and fometimes they add a little .Gum to it. 5 N.B. Whereas fundry Ingredients here mentioned are not to be had in England, it may not be amifs to fubftitute fomething more plentiful here, which I imagine to be of the fame Nature.
As to all the aftringent Barks, Itake Oaken-Bark to oe as"good as anyf q :
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Pofito quod materia fiuens circa axem extra fluenturn fumtum, attrahatur verfas centrum in.hoc axe por fitum vi aiicui diftantias a centro dignitati proportio nal i ; dum interea propter fluenti partium attraftionem mutuam, fit altera attra&io verfus aliud centrum intra fluentum fumtum, quadn.quavis fe&ione fluenti revolution^ perpendiculariter per centrum exterius fafta, fit aiicui diftanthe a centro interiori dignitati proportionals: invenire figuram. quam fluentum indueu S 0 L U T I 0. 
